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UIlIVERSITY OF 1~BRASKA - AGRICULTUR;L ENGINEERING DEPARTlaE1IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No~ 220
Dates of test; November 1 to 16. 1933.
!;p~-ne and model of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING. FARMALL "F-12" (Kerosene)
Mcnufacturer: International Harvester Company. Chicago, Illinois.
t,lt.l1ufacturer's rnting: NOT RATED •
.. .:.~l-test rating permissible under the recommendations of the A~S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 9.~4 H.P. Belt - 13.45 E.P.
One carburetor setting (95.7% of maximum) was used thruout this test.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 220
BRI~: SPECIFICATIONS
M:'TOR:
Head I Mou.'1.ting Len~thwise
_ .."",,, ..__ ,__. ~ 9 ~"__..". __•..__ __"__,__,, _. __'-. .. _
Bore and stroke: ,_..~.r~__,~.._.1~_, Rnted R. P. M. __._UQ.O- .. _.
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet L,~Ll..~~_, .Exhaus t __ .... !.3L~.§_~__,.,. . .
Belt pulley: Dio.m . .__~g._~L§~' ..__ Face._(LJ/~.~.. R. P.M. _.. __§,9Q . ,._ ..
. .
Magneto :__.~_ ... Mode 1._.._ ..L1 _
Carburetor: _.._.__..._.Q~!L .... .. ,,_. .. . Mod e 1 ..__._..A.,)'_9 ._.__._. Siz; e "_ ._J~_. "
Governor: _ _. ~.. _..__ No. __.__l'Lone .._.Type __geJ1tr~..r.~g.~~ .
Lubrication: .. _.__~re..~.~_~!.~ . _
Clutch :..._Koc~t9..!'_'!..._ ..._Type __...~J.ngJ._!LPJ!l-_t~_._=- .....QXy""q! ~~Lq.~Ope rated by_fg_9:J;._.__o.e:.d_al.
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: Low ".]._J[~__
Intermediate .._..._..__....__9__. ._._ High __~..._~L~.__ Reverse "_._._~....Ji.1. ._.__ .
Or i ve whee Is : Oi ameter _.*__5.4~__,,_._* Face ._6_~__ __ ,_..__. ._._. ._.
Lugs:
Seat: Pressed Steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) _~_.~"~.iQ._pounds.
FUEL AND DIL,
_.- ..-"... -".... _..- ... Fue 1: ~._.~~_f-9_~~!l:1?_.__... We ight per ga lIon __. ._9...!..?..8._~_ ..__pound s
Total oil to motor__._....._*..._ld?~..L._gallons
Total drained from motor _....g_~.7..~_!L .."gallons
Total time motor was operated __..3.~__.hours
The oil was drained
once - at th~ end of
the test.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official. Tra.ctor Test No .... ..~.?Q,."~
During the belt tests, the spa.rk plug in #3 cylinder was
replaced with a new one. On the rated load drawbar test a
bolt connecting the drawbsr to the drawbnr ndjustin~ plate
lost out. This was replaced.
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This con-
dition should be recognized when comparing this test with nny
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1928.
The extension rims and lug equiIXnent used in the drawbar
tests are the sruma as described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifi-
cations and o.pplica.tion for test of this tructor we find no
claims rold stntements which, in our opinion, are unrellsonaole
or excessive.
Ue, the undersigned. certify that the above is n true and correct report
of official tractor test !lo._220 •....
E. E. Brnckett
_.__*_.* . ~._~_...... ~9Yd-_~ ..._._*... _. ._ ..__ ••
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
